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CARBONDALE,ILUNOIS, SEPTEMBER 11,1152"

Centennial' Pageant
,To']epict, SIUHistory

MflTRERN'S, l\'EW CnEERJ~EADERs get in some ~ood' practice 8S they'1~8i yells· at the ~jr't JH'P raU~' of
terp1 held .la~ ThurHds}' night, From left. are: Shirley ~aughhay; Jo Rushing, 8~d bixie Bunyan, Two
cheerleaden will be aelected. in tr.Y-outs .tolJlf'......•
• • .' ' .
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Our OplDloai •", ,

High Living Costs Hit Ho~e""

~::~ G~:~~J:'t~t~~~ ~u!,,~ ~;i

..
once ift a"hile. ~ time. it uems that the cut in the
oi::!::t.~ tiekeu .t the ~f~teria iI tbe majo~

==-

per-l
j

At firat, WII
jUit u upset over the ~ban:ge in ~eal
ticket value AI any other .tudent. but~at was' before ,,'e
fOUJld 'out a little bit more about the situation than we knew

were

beforolwlcL

I

.

Now we rulize that .inee-"tii~ chnre bas been passed b;'
the,board and .iDee it i.a already jn ef{ect"that nothing can be :
done, 6Ild eo no'matter how fOrceful the romplaint iSI it
i6n'f COing to do the tJel"$OU 'or the university-:n", good. So.

as a result, We ba.,,-. let upon the policy to ~ke the best-of
=~~ lia~ e~eD tho~~~ we don't ~~ilY approve of -u:e

HOWMtfiRt w.u a fact that monel; "'~ieh vete~ns pa~ I
for reitt at the Chautauquabousing ptoject W88 going to sub· I

it

..sidize the eaffteria ins~d of going to'keep up repairs on the i
project itself. The reason for this was that the cafeteria i8 j
Dot state operated and cannot be .ubsidized from l!llate funds,
And we certainly agree ~at ,it isn't, riK'ht to 4'rob Peter to .
pay Paul." According to univ.ersity reports the cafeteria ,and
canteen lost approximately forty thousand dollars last year.,
The cut in meal ti~t AviDp was made to helSJ prevent such '
a loss tbis year.
.
Then too. after in;esti~a.tion it was discovered that "",,;th"I---'-c-'-------,--'-''----~--1
·ern .,lye more -of s:. discount than other similar
the midwest. Another point to back
ing press -re1eaee-which was received by
"High Cost of Living has hit the
with the kitchen, and many schools are
in the charl'e5 for meals to cover increased costs.'
officials iD some cities .have cut out the free lunch
ebildren in an effort to overcome an operating deficit
1951.02."
.
AFTER READING this, we reali?.e that Southern
p;eren't the only ones being hard hit by
Perhaps that before next year, a different
ing up deficits cau be planned-at least
the meantime, let's help our cafeteria meet
all • .&s we said before griping actuany accom,pns.nes little. an'. bdng taught .
And itj!; not
if we had been robbed of all'
what~ d~lre of .ht'
soe\'er--cafeteria meal tickets still offer a 10 per cent 5a"~ Inn". adrqWltt' thl'
0f't'nin~s whkh ha\"e nOl
:ings. .
.
_.
t'·~lonal needs of youth and
fillrd are Wailrt'lil'oCS, waiters, i
Frida~"s Egyptian will appear an open Jetter to the f:.tu. ( . e area.
_~ ,
hf'aut\· o~ra.tor. full'lim~ jobs fori
dents from the administratiOJi -explaining more in detail whr, (uur5t'S'\3ry' l\"Ith lh~ ranicu\ar' Sl~lden'~ 'I Ile~ JS sccrl1arlt's :and >1:
the change was made. Perhaps there would be a bett~r un-; Ikld in "hidl thr ~Hldt>nr is. in-' glfl to \vorl for room and board, i
den;tandlng a:f the situation if 5tudents would ta"'e the time ttrt_~ril Silys 1."1. B. Ga~('ffif('md.! REL YlNG ON ~AST experi-.
10 read this letter.
•
•
B. V. B. In!l:ltu\r $lIpro·zsor of bus1nrs.~ eduo·cnlT. i\ln;: flrrtor ~31ed that durin!:
. Cltion_ lbr in~~IUU' is pre-pared to ,hr ne.\1 Ie\\" ,,('('1.s more on-campu~!

as

I

In

, 7 5"'
·
001y

.

C.::ci
j~~:~~~n~~~: \;;ic~~~\ ~!:~ h;!1 t~I.:~:~~:. t~j:::et~;~;;
""."
I",<d'.'h<~iol.h,,<n.. h<rnfil&l·

.

L,r

a:e.

.

G!adua te .!ShOW Paintings At Tla
'ReglO
,
ecr·eatIon Wk·"·
or

,

S~I-\L

•

S·
SOUTHERN'S
...son"w", officiall,.1aunched
Sundav Open ForDlspla v
.
' .
~
,
."ith thr C"Il)plo\"lw.'n1 3I>enC'l',
last FrIday mght With the advent of the aonual Reglstl'atlOn
Se"enty.five! That $ouiuls like II £OOd Rttendanl' for a
T~E ~Fn<lCE _~a~hmt la'hora,\ ProL.'rdUTe f(l~· I .." ~ • bs~dallce. ~under the sponsorship of the Social Sen~'
~n Sun~ay. St'pt~~:~ 14 ", tra
licpool with an -enrollment of about )00. ?ul fo,; a .unh·ersit}:
~';ll' NJu~~d:' ;:l::i:"J~:h?=" rrquircs thaI ("ad:~,~~~~~t Z$i~~ng;
drew au. eS,timated ,300 per!;~ns. Music was furnished
~;nlduate \,-orl. .in ~h~""$i~":i.J ~u-:;~ . r;:;~P:~or;h~\'a~lh.~ A~o~;allr=
With aU enrollment of nearly a.OOO-that 5 bad. It S 110t on1) 'Ibool.["·..
d- h ·cmpIO\m~nt. sllould fill in the stu.ib~ Ro~' McKinZie and hIS Sundo,\ner~.
101l0n and Tecrt'AUDn l$ .beglnnln~
r
hit··. p ....•
bad, butit'JiI.b&O!ute!y pitiful!
, alld. 1~'~~1:h·'":~:tmal~h7;,;nC5-·,~ellt"rmplf>\mrnt information sheds!' .
.
.
• 'I'hert at Sl1uriu.·m with th: opt'njng:;~i~;:;_1 \~~ich ~;r~ni:":J.'n:
Se\'enty~fjve is .n that turned out for the first pel' raUy j The dJ~··<ll:IUI(II pr~~m is pl:\,l\.1 U1 the <:Kiirc.of Stu~('Dt AflAirs. ... tSymphoDJ Orchestra To,.' ~OCAL THEATRE INVITES
or..lh~ f~tI quanCf. Jccord1n!:. IIJ. Dr··iOTTW' 'o)bt -On(' of the most rllmnu·f
of the. term held last Thursday night. A good program had 1nC'd fnr hbh ,:,-·0001 ~rad~alt'!', {'illl.! TIequlI"tmenl5 fnr ,ob. trnplmTnrn'·Hold Rehearsal Tonigbt.
~~: st!~n~~V~!ut~?nN!i~~el\' Iill~~•. \(~\anz. oe-an of the Grad',enllc:aiom by early Amer:iom paint-·
been planned with our new ..cheeTlcad.ers leading yells and'!'r " ilh or \1 nhoul I'H"\ IOU~ t!<lin.: ~Te ~h~t thr rmp4n~·{'(" must. he 16, .
..
the uests of th. Vnsit Thutre at i U3t(t oc;.. h
d
~(,l'l<.
Bud Randolph furnishing a pep band, It·s a shame such .a Iin!: in l.usiron~ ~lIhirl'~. 'lam·. rs of ~!::r Jod Ix-- 1I bona fIde stu·! J-in;t fllll renrill"Nll of tbr Soulh- a fre! mOYie Mon.
t b r 22 hr: oS! Ff t~r Wi mile _CoUl~'S aIT I Th(' twenn·--e-ight cam·a"("< W('lf'
imall number were abl~ to appreciate it.
r../"" ~ \~"Ou~~ oc\nnd the ~Igh s...hnnllcU'·l., ('n~ ~~:o:l S,outhe rn. .
./".', .. ern lI1inoi~ ~~·mphony on:heiitr.l will,ltJ m ,. to 6 p. m~rTic:e~mm~J b;1 m:~~1 °ba~: fo~"m(':n a~dte~.::~: I"on~t<l'~ ~o lhe ~ic:a~o Ili!;1ori\·~1
HO\1;e"e:. Southern's stu~ent~ are.getti!1( another thance. ·\.;~~~l'd~/~I::.nal r::'i7~·m\:l~l~n~ a~lan·.,;w~l~;l~~~~; ~':.r ~~I:~: ~ hdd,~n Sh~·ocl.. audil~r~um .to- .obtaiMd fro.IQ ,the. Student ·Center:(,Ja~~~ arc scheduled .on ~.("nin~sl!f~h) tbr f;I~I!~ 30~:~C~o;~
for there. !". to be an orga~lzatlOnal meetmg for a ~el? club rhr ~rnullum.r :'\on.o;:radlla,r. 18! 1<'1 l~'"tlnl1r '''Irk a~ a ~ludr"l ('m. m;::1u 3t I ~ .. Jll., lJr. ·:'I.lallfLts ha- any.afternoon until the dar of 'heland Sat\lrda~·~ in onl:-( to ao;om~o: bi$toriC!ll ~!. •
1'1
g
tomorrow nlgh~ '!t se\'en 0 clock. AIl~' studeut mar Jom the \<'"'\1" nr nilin rna" 1>1' admitt"u <>n ·"1,,,,'(·. "illl an n\' plion m~dt' in naf, organu..:r ~nd dim..1or, an .. mOVie,
,mIl' persons In rcachmg or C03chmg, The colltC'ticm i~ 'on tour ror tJ'l'
~lub.1n our (lpm~on. 8 pep,dub should ha'e more t?an an\' It'"C"Ommrndaunn of th .....,JoSfIlUte Ql t;dSt" of ("\1rt'mr n('("dnoun\"1,!d IOWn •
Dtpartmrnl, for a ,lntmrnls
Ipcv;man~ The pro$:Jllrn 11ldude~1
1'Hl·52 Ind ,-,ill bt ~hq\~n.
,5 members. so we \\onl\i[ If It "Quid be VO""'lble for at l~st rt't.1nr.....
I S:udrm rd\ ral.~ ha\(' brt'n in
1ru;lrunlcnl.lllst" "lao "~Ol to ;Oln
:"Ie Ix:
r I PI"
-0
j:l'IUflil'!; It'! TCCTC"al'on as I.\dl as 1n
tbr followinJ: citiMO: ~ ~1()inN.
a few more stu(knts to--vend the pcp duu meetlllg than.<hd
1~I"F.IS('d Imm -50 l'f'm~ J'C'T hnur 10 Ihe ordlcslra and \Iho pl~\ S!nr."~ on;!ll;d ~n~lud~ ,rar5 : r~ pll\'~tC'21 cdlK~hOh
.: TclT(' H<lUlr. Indiam: .l_nl1i~that fU'st pep rally.
B, \, B.I \, aT \t'!MOtns \\ lIh ('<,lu~-a(ln";,J "i"i crnts. 11m lOura!ot' "cnl Into \Iooch\lnd~ or I N'n~h hom~ ~n;I\1at"lOA Johmton {,TWn H n m Thr trl(hm~ starr appro\rd h,
. "tnrne"": Mnnphis, Tenncs.

J:.

I

s:

;t

1benerlt~ (,nlllhn):: lhem

tn I,,~~ th~n Idj1u: durln~ Ihc ~Unll11t'r monlh~ "dl"OlllC to':lncnd the rehears.al In \, (SI Franl..lort ea I \.
crrm, tm. SIU (.UOU3tC' count',i a~ Dr
Richmond .. Virginia; ann ·\\"ilOuoln "It \C'mon'B,:rHllc. Du Dnrorh'. Da\lt'!' ("'11""311 of
Df.1il'·Rrt.
no,'alt'
Ch
mOll ••\nlla, 1" om('n ~ pb\Slr:ll ~Uc:a'101l d~?d.:ir:::::::::::::::::::::::::;
tb~ 1I\~l1Iul(, d~\ pro... ram 1111~ tTaln 'fl'" bour
j
h
f h SIll ~1
1:\1
on.
m1ophrr, Carbondale. me!,! Dr "Ifham
11!
~ Inl:. 1< IIlt<'"n<IIC ~nd"" 111 pfcpRrr thr
nar c amnan 0 I C
U~ll:
urph\-sbnro lll.!:ier and [nfldd rnttor. of. 1"CIT("1lUOn Dr

I~ I<J'IT \e~r u>lIc\C C;aTN"r mal ~Te 1.;1<1 \pul Ihr ralr, \lerC' ml"Tr3~ t('fcSlcd )X'n;ollS 'l~ria\ o,h('r lml!05
\0C3u..,n~i I(~mm~ mhl"'o~1\q.. II', 'i l'C'nts lrom the ongmal 45 cents m~trum{'nrs mi!\ \\ rile IIJ Dr l\:C'l"

•

1

ALesson on Changmg Classes
,

"

•

I

'

.~l:;e!~SS~~;~::: ~~hof~:;eo~o:;~\\~~rt~a·~~:e~~~~:~l~~ I~~~~nl
in the wrong courses or ba'-e discovered they wanted.......io

for

rml'if)~mrnt

in a murter

"'hitr, and Dr. Hcien

i

take a course they had pre"iOuEly overlooked, For the benefit I FOR THE PERSON d{'Si~n'!
of such perdons and especially for all new !Students and alsoil~ than ,th~_ lI\o·~c:a.r mm.ln!:
8.5 a .reminder to the rest. of us, the Egyptian is printing the rol!rf.t '"thr 1n5mU~e pro\ Id~ 3 mn~· I
set of rules concernmg the procedure for making pro~Tam ,monlh~ p~m I~ the sten~phlc.
than~. ·follows.
•
! :~~ ~.:\:~~n~orl;~~: ~i:t ;I~~ 7~
To .add or drop a COW'5e an undergraduate student secures I ariou~ oHiC"(' positions.
:

I

,I

tl'om his adviser a program change card. The student then
, . . :
secures, in thls order. the signat~res of his ,adviser, the inr.~. ul ..r It'('
... or thc Unllr""lt~·,
Jlruet.or.or instructors whose courses are added, dropped. or .Judm,>:. ~1. rtnta!' hrahh 5e[\·IC"('.
Ihifted, the stu~ent cJean. and the dean of tke college..
~~:jt:::\'I~: ,pr~::I~ 3t::~;~t::
During the first week of school, a'student may add or drop ma\' he crnn;tl'tCu lhrougll ti.c Unia class by obtaining proper approni. which will be given un· \·n~jl\· admlssion~ office. Oassrooms
:lcr most circumstances. ·As"8. ru~, however, a student'will lIlwlaboratorics <Ire at the imtitute!o:
fin.d it more difficult to obtain permission to drop a reqUired! Southern Acres Gtmpu§ nr:llr Cart('f'
tourse. No grade will be gh'en for dropped courses except I iIIe, 10 miles east of the SIU cam.!
"\V.1!' meaning "withdrawn during the iit:St week" or "W'~ pus.
.
lor. shifted cour.ses.
.
I

.m-I

t.

DURING .THE second, third, and founh. weeks, droppin.. F"
S th
I
.. COI1lSe will be appro\'ed only where the reasons seem valid.! I,e DU ern Men Take
Grades will b. Kiven if thOl"' is evidence of the. quality of IMarlne OffjJtr Tfllnln,
.'O~k done ~~ ·the atudent.
The ful1 (:ale summer Mari~;
· CItanQ"6 will be approved only under unusual conditions. A ,Corps'Officer training program \lith
zourse ~y be dropped only under conditions beyond the 13';00 coll~ men enrolled bits I.n
student s control. A grade must be recorded for any dropped! ail-rimc: higb in 19)') Among thosr APPROXIMATEL t ]50·ii 1
t t h ~our!le after the fourth_ week of the term,. Ourjn~ the last' lonrollcd wen: fin'
U, men: gcr-: tor interested new stude ts [~ ~e:e p;senf·8 t e party given by
u
· thl'~ Vr.'eeks, chana-cs wdl be approved only In extreme.emer- mit While. Jim Sch~p_ad;, Augie dent Affairs. The party n g:n ·with -;: :t~ a te~oon on the la,,:n
tt"nCl(!8...
'.
1~-~-am,_Don Kca~t'y, aJld FI~"'!meDts of punch. being istribuU!d abo~e. acquamtedgameofbmgo

I

1

si

!lEW

~

BUN

r

; ~ding.to fi~R'!i~pned bv'MICHIGAN

.,

WILLIAMS STOIII'.

iOff;"n

p,~==, B~n,h. I!~d·. HOLDS

CHORAL LeADERI·---·
PRACTICE SESS!ON

THE&, .

,iu~U~~~rih:~c;:'~~1 ~b~'DardJ..1ein.cbonlldfooror

!fLlfcitr' rolll'RCl

212 $. IIIlnDif

Jnd uni\'Crsities

lNet.

the Uflh'Cf~itr of Michigan i and di-,

.'

~

.

irector o. thr Intenoci,en ~umml'r',
.
,.
.
IOU ..... '" lit... ",. u..'VI~II"
Approximately 1.000 coll~ m~ 1~t~ ~'. mel witb' t~ . SIU, Published 'ICDli-"oeeldy during the school year, ~pting holidays 2nd I
and w~ stud~nlS in thi$ prG-JX a Olr a~d about ~O choral eJ.:aJD \\eeLs b~ students of SoLlthern I11inoi~ Unil'a'Sity. Carbondak, III. I
~ram •. whlen conmu ~(\thc Officen. .duectotJ from thiS area here Sat ,Entered. as :.econd cla5:!O matter 2t ~ Carbondale poa office undu
-lIAJ\<;BOW ROUND IIY SHOULDER"
ICandl4att CoUlli(!, dtr Platoon Lead· . urd~~'. The {\\·o hour sessi~n began Act o! Man:b 3, 1879.
m
,
1 ~.·and the WOtI'Itn 6ffw 1ll. 9:30·a. 11'1. in the little T'bcatn:.
tIRCULATlON-3,OOO
By
I Trtmmi class.. are bting cWru'n~.
"
mta \'MB~n.
•
~.
iti6n6d during the fall of 1952.
. ~t'tn sho\,·~ ~ chonl: director evuh' Fox • , 4-:. • • • • • •
FRANKI£ LAIN!:
I Tbt.. not OCC classtS ".iII
~~Ito~ how to Instruct IbtU ~oil'Sr wen' Applcga~ '. • • • • • • . '
Hear q-aln the wonderful songs you ~jOYM &0 much in
in March 1953 and juJv 1953.
the ~!!!. A Captlla Cbtllr for Jim Aiken .' ; • • o· • • • assiru.nc
=er~'-. newest bWmovie, '.'Rai~~ow Bound My F~ information.-COnt'l"mfng·this
emon
Ion.
'. I)on Duffy
• • • • • ..I.

-

" .JUST .1

,the entire United States.

'Ilona 150

\.

i

r.

t:""-'

..

<

0

•

•

:l'

'lheld

.0

L

_A-V-aIla-"_b-::le~j-n-Iioth--7-8-a.:.nd-45-R-"-P-"M-"-----..J

••

•

••

~1!n'7ge~' !b: o~t:;i~~~!:; tin~i~~o~\.~J~~J~!~:td~~~ ;.~~~,s:~·~·, :~~iS \~·iIIi:1lIS •• : ' .•••.•. _.
Affairs.

'.

Qinie to be hcld hcrc oa

a:z. 2;.j1Jodd VCffiCi':.

.~:

A. .

.,.

.

"'..

,.
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COME IN TODAY
~nd

TRY OUR STEAKS

HUB. CAFE
-Corner

Rent A
Typewriter

.,'i

.

,

.;

~,

,~"

o~'O

RENtALS ,
• n~
REPATRS

PR~

;ATU

_-,T.;;.O.;;.ST:.;:U.;;.DE~N:.:.TS;;.-._

v.

Here Is Your Portra.tScbedule
For .The 1953 OBELISK
.'
CURTIS STUDIO

,-.;;.;.;;=~c;,;.;"""--

Mlln Jnd Illinois

A
Reminderf to. All Students
" ,',
','
.

.

0.'

SDPHDM,DR£S-sEPTEMIER 15·20
JUNIORs.:-sEPTEMIER 22·27
GRADUAT£S-sEPTEMIER 11i·27

SENIORS -

,

NAUMAN STUDIO,
SEPTEMBER '1.5·20 (SenIOrGI~

Photos Will I. Taken (nPholographer's Drap", '
.,Senlor IoJs Please Wear Dark ~oall and No low
~

~.

fRlSHMEIl-SEPTEMIER
/

"

n·Zl

. .,•••". O'Brien 'Strives '
•For'FightlIigBaU,tl
c

,

•

\:

lIy

.

JIM KAHMANN •

.

r.,;

'W;,I, .... ....; _b .-tnmg .. tho ptoa/oo~
a.a. Ba, O'Bri...ad IOotboJI s.tu!rio,
.... 1952 edition tJf Soatbem foothalI will h* its head-tD-be:td sasiODl in ftdI gor foplr Dat KWftI
.,.. &Mhcm'.. oppcmmt in till
hac ill Mc.Anchew, Stadium ",iIJ be Southeast Missowi. State
,.~ _
known in
" Tho dote, Sep<. 27.,....:'I"h<:::.,:_=·
=.,,8'-"''':;:'_~~_i

b;.

But· Ihtrt Sl'nltbmt's: GnadiArJ! stalUd to' roll, He -:ended ,_
!t'aSOn with I 7-3'
infour Shui • outs, He~pitcll"
and a tbiee-liitter.
league"_ rri:otd by

ncord;

-JWI c.p.. ... u ..,....uy

_ . will hring to town a teIm.
·~by<ApolOotboJlo""'"

_ ..... " ...~..,.", 'u

2-3 mnsccuti\"e

.

,1

"$ClOre-

..

:tw!~~'=:
......... ~·Miozou

Ji.;' .. formicDble ~ one
~'. p" the "Sa1ukis • dilly of

.-.mg

I""" """' tho
be gone.
haw: two or t1u:ec so
.-r running b.cb who loo1 plmIOIt. Abrmathv.~

. . Mipoud ~

"good tim,....·
.
'. '_boring 'I""' IwHIUy

t; i!:~~'n:dinw::

~~~~~:i~lIf:~:I~~~~~':~~!.;~!:~,,~~;I~~~~~
due: ,,111 stop the onrushes of

<:.po J-<kfidd.

T"s,.fClIIB.,willMftI ..ry

Jlk fer O'Brien. wll. can Inl,.
turps lIow II ,II, tltt
11111. Til. I'll' ltself .ilM lie I
.ifferent mltter, lIat Sou.tlern's
men «lIIat iI.sHlnrl squd
.
l!l ,lelltJ·af IllIlll'. jist II SUfi
tell

"$

•• I pipkin US lam..
t)'Brien 'has • squad .thi$
• ('.OITJposcd 90" of fmhmen.
vou'li n~'n hear him utter •

about defeat.

He ~·c Jike:
the in5inuarion. About
g~• •bout bis '5I!Uid
_
is, "I;m reall~' FfOud or
~ t1Je ~" ate hustling.
~. keep vp the spirit. rJl wi
, =.~theend.of~2tion,\\'in

wcinJ

01

he" has to

T'It's I ,rdty Ildilliistit quite
fro. I I., will is IIkinl IIi"
... tdlool lIali ,It,ers. SlllIIe. CDDII
... Hm. lIIediwe: .lIdinr the.
Witll dlbt Idleffl.n, same tDod
IIId SOli. fIIellllltn!: tli'i""g by
elenn, • numbtr tlill is always
.nsistent In 1eOl,.II, anll tIIIlnl'
... wiHI I cellett follb.1I tUII.
Tile "15 dewnt,wn will tell JOI

runs, nor ",alb, a'\~ to
and $11\'$, "If that man i& in
run ri~}u M'ft' him. not
. • • remember that haJl carrier

behind

\'OU,"

neR 'nil limy llire are in-

stancn w'er'l Stulhem's celebes,
IR lellinl Inlll " t w,1 n f.
Southern's ,llyen ,,,,1.
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.CHESJERFIEL

FIRST PREMIUM
QUT~o~!~l
~!§~!!ITE
"
.
BOTH regular and king-size
'ClieSreffields are premium quality
cigarettes and come in the smart
white-pack.
BOTH containonJythoseprovenin-.
gredlents that make Chesterfields
the best possible smoke: the
world's best tobaccos, pure, more
costly moistening agents (to keep
them tasty and fresh), the best
cigarette paper that money can
buy- nothjng else.
BOTH are'lnuch milder with an extraordin~'ilY good taste and, from'
:therE!P01t~f a well-knoWn research
'organiz!l1tion - no unpleasant
after-~,.

.

.

~

,

BOTH are exactly the sa .... in all reo
;p;b.'There i. absolutely no diHerence
except that ki~g-.i" -Chesterfield. is
lo,ger-conloin~_id.",bly .mo~re of
the same tobo«.os - enough mO,e to • give you a~l'" longer smoke,)'et_1s

!!.!!!!-'
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